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SIUE BULLETN
To the  Faculty, Staff a n d  Students o f Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
Vol. 26, No. 4 
January 31, 1995
MEMO TO: University Community
FROM:
SUBJECT:
Nancy Belck
/
Blood Drive
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
JAN 3 1 1995
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
. . . ,AT . EDWARDSVILLE
The American Red Cross is experiencing a critical blood shortage. To assist, a blood 
drive has been scheduled for Tuesday February 7, and Wednesday February 8, from 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in the SIUE University Center. Late afternoon hours for the 
drive will be held at the Tower Lake Commons on February 7, from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m.
The American Red Cross, on a national level, has hit the highest level of blood 
shortage-code red or appeal. Many surgeries, cancer treatments, burn victims, sickle cell 
anemia patients, and other medical needs have been placed on hold for 16,000 people.
Please mark your calendar to donate on either February 7th or 8th. For additional 
information, call 692-2686.
Let's all support this important effort.
